Thoracic aorta to femoral artery bypass allows secondary kidney transplantation in case of major iliac artery disease.
Iliac artery major calcifications can compromise kidney graft. First-performed prosthetic arterial bypass from the thoracic aorta to the femoral artery allows secondary kidney transplantation. Four patients were submitted to this procedure. No patient died during the postoperative period or the follow-up. The median time to receive a kidney graft after the arterial surgery was 24 months (4-52). The normalization of the sera creatinine level was 6.4 days (2-15). The median follow-up was 38 months (7-79). In our experience, using lateral side clamping of the descendant thoracic aorta during the proximal implantation of the arterial graft avoids bleeding and visceral abdominal ischemia. The secondary performed kidney graft is safe on a very available arterial conduit.